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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year by Mail In advance $1.25
One Yonr by Carrier in advance $1.CQ

Entered at North Platte, Nebraska, Post
office as Socond Class Matter.
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, Ann&HRcemt h ti ,

von TnGAsuitER.
I hereby nnnounco myiolf as a" can-dlda- to

for tho republican nomination
for county treasurer, subject to the
decision of tho votora of the Primary
Election August 15th, 1011, I will fully
appreciate tho support of republicans.

C. II. WALTKU.

I respectfully announce that I am a
enndidnte for tho republican nomina-
tion for county troasurer, subject to
tho decision of tho voters at the pri-

mary election August 15th. Support
given mo will bo appreciated.

Albeiit N. DtmniN.

I hereby unnounco my candidacy for
tho republican nomination for county

k treasurer, subject to tho decision of the
ropublicnn primary August 15th. I will
appreciate tho support of republicans
on that day Fkank MtmitAY,

Follow citizens of Lincoln county:
1 hereby announce myself a candidate
for cotintv treasurer and respectfully
solicit your support at tho polls. If
.elected! will endeavor to do my duty
'In such a way as to meet the upprovai
of tho peoplo.

Walter D. McNeel.

FOR SHERIFF.
I nnnounco myself as a candidnto for

sheriff, subject to the decision of tho
voters ut tho primary election to bo
held August ICth, 1011, and respectfully
ask the support of republicans at that
election.

A. J. Salisbury.
I hereby announce myself as a can

didate for the republican nomination
for sheriff , subject to th decision of
tliu,voters at the primary , election on
August 15th, ami respectfully solicits
your support.

I. L. MtLTOWlERGKR
I' hereby announce myself as a candl

dato for the Democratic nomination for
Sheriff, subiect to tho decision of tho
vorors at tho primary election on August
loth and respecttuliy solicit your
support. u. U. MGUEE.

FOR CI.HIIK.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
tho nomination of County Clerk sub
.Ject to the decision of tho republican
party at tne primary

4 Wai. Otten.

for County
the

election ne
AugustlS, 1911, solicit
your support. u. william yost,

CLERK warmer couht.
announce myself candidate for re

nomination for of District Court,
subject te the will of republican
voters at tho primary election to bo
held Tuesday. August 15th, 1011. and
assure you that your support will bo
greatly

Geo. Prohseu.

county jynaE.
hereby announce myself candl

dato for the republican nomination for
County Judge, subject to the decision
of tho voters at thu nrirnarv election on
August, 15th, and rcnpctfully solicit
your support. M. Ciiosuy,

COMMISSIONER.
hereby announce myself candl

dato lor the republican nomination for
cnuntv commissioner from the Third
district, subject the'deelslon of votera
at the primary election. You support
WHCltMl. Jk VV. ABBOTT,

4,'Il Woalilnerron illanutrh

ator Bourne utntomoiit this busy.

attat't muriii Mnliruakn crnntlwmnn

great
Senator Brown, and added: '"I would

be defeated myeelf in Oregon
defeated Ne

braska," is sunsiblo timely
talk ought carry proper weight

this stato.

A lotter states that
rimbli"an presidential situation
rapidly narrowing down to two rnon,
William Howard Taf nnd Ln

It is conceded that Senator
LnFollette considerable

especially

them into connuenco
Certainly this bo

said President lias
he beat the

regardlesi of what 'It 'might
have

Reuli Special

Nwth
Thu good roads special organized by

the World-Heral- d assisted by vnr--

IF
road up tho Platte River valley

will leave Juno 5th at a. m.
by automobile. The special will be in
charge of Dan V. Stevens of Fremont,
and will bo accompanied the entire

by Bcvcral prominent citizens of
that town. them L.
mond, R. B. Schneider, T. Mathews

Colson, Burnoel Dr. Ovor- -

gaard and Geo. Losey.
Tho Idea of this is

promote good sentiment all over
the stato general but particularly
along the Platte River in order
that trans-continent- al tourists may
tako this routo In preference to all
others. To bring, about tho coopera
tion along tho route
from Omaha North Pla'to, exclusive
of Douglas county, prize of $300.00
to be given tho township having the

road .it and a prize of
n cash will be paid to the county having

tho road along this lino. The
set for tho over the road

be sometime in September. This
will bo made for tho purpose Of

dedicating the and will consist of
gTrat number pf automobiles and sev-

eral hundred people. It will bo one
the biggest events tho year in Ne
braska.

Tho Good Roads Special which starts
out Monday morning, Juno from
Fremont will hive as its mission pre-

liminary survey tho
consultations committees
and Good Road Meetings along lino
wherever it is arrange for

The plan mako tho
going North Plntto in three days

tho first night in Central City,
tho second night in Kearney and tho
third night in Piatto, which will
be the end the run. It expected
that commercial clubs and auto-
mobile clubs and boards of supervisors
of cilch county through which the Good

Special passes join in the
boosting of this commendablo en- -

torprisa the good roads
at the couty lino nnd escorting

it across tho county, stopping whore-ovo- r
necc&snry cxamino the
difficult pieces roads and con-

sidering tho best way of repairing
thorn.

Tho party will North Platte
at four Wcdnosdny, Juno
and wi'l remain here during the night.

suggest that good roads meeting
called for that evening and tbo matter

discussed.

Chance for Fitting Tribute.
In the announcement that WJld

Wont Rlimu will nvlilhtr JnrtV Plnrr
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bute Colonel Cody and tho Wild
West Show. It was North PJatte
1882 that tho West Show was or
ganized. Here woro assembled the cow

the Indians, the buffaloes and
bucking.bronchos constituted tho
show. At tho show was not
wht it was in
its equipment it stands at the

of the traveling amusement at
tractions of tho world, For twenty- -
nine years the Wild West has delighted
millions of peoplo; it has exhibited in
practically overy nation on tho'

and now after hnt long
Colonel announces his

In August North Piatto people,
and visitors to tho city, will ceo Colonel

for tho last time in the it
will probably bo the las we
see tho show exhibited tho very
ground on it was assembled.
Would this not, therefore, be splendid
onnortnnltv tn crlvn nxnrannlon f mii

Hershey, Neb. --,eod.wifi to Colonel Cody, our apprecia
tion of the advertising he has given

Btntoo that riatte anu wentern Nebraska:
"' '.the na'tioMal Brottrwalve league may bo should wo not am to mako the

counted unon to take a hand in Ne- - l 1,18 appearance or me who west
braska (senatorial campaign next year rcn-ieu- tinymo oiggest uay

In behalf of Senator Nonls Ilrown. Son- - North Platte has over had Let's got
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tno uow runcuers uunti and sing in n
highly cultivated, rich In voice
so very powerful as to be hoard above
tho entire instrumentation of this gi
gantic musical organization. To miss
this ono gratuitous number Is parallel

refusing as a gift. Take the
woru 01 n man nns spent nis en- -

tiro lifo travel nnd has never
twice in tho samo bed slnco his seven
teenth birthday. He Bays ''! have

grcssiyo element, but of course is not m,verl)eR1,,OI0 ,,nlf lla equal." Kirsch'a
iuuru u,Wi. .. ujr .. "u King of the Cow Punchers is in keep

,V Tm ing with high of all Mr.
wiwruo nw ia jwvwi", Kltsch's productions, this small
nut uiimuoiuanu ivi to....-..- ti, space It Is imposaiblo to give a comet
mainly became ho has chosen to"paddle uuttlno of ull tho scenery. Tho scontc
hiB ewn canoo;" that ho has not work Is from tl0 8tU(0 Mo88r8i La.

desired.
Tuft-rh- e

'.what cotisdercd country

his

Frr&at
Platte.

and

Fremont

Among

Colsen,

judges
will

will

special

civilized

melody

slept

Fayetto Gould and Wagner, 714-71- G

Hrotulwny, Now York. Messrs I. G.
nnd W. design all of the scenery for
tho Academy Music and the Grand
Opera House In New York and tho
Chcsnut St. Opera House, and the Em
plro Theatre Philadelphia, This of
itself Is sullicicnt to satisfy
tho most exueting thnt Mr. Kirsch will
offer only tho best that can buy
for patrons' pleasure. Tho cm

iotiij commercial QrgatilzatioBS the pany will appear tn North
purposo of promoting llo cross-coyti- -. Thursday June, 8Ui.

t'lutto on

Ancient Rome's Libraries.
Tho libraries of ancient Homo were

hninenso and splendid. Lucnllus,
whene, uamo Is nssoclntcd with table
luxuries, expended much of his wealth
on books. Ills library. fays Plutnrch.
had. "wulks, galleries and cabinets
opon to all visitors." Julius Cacsnr
proposed to open this llbrqry definitely
to tin public.

Uotv were these vast libraries, In
addition to the book shops, filled?
With d Btaff'of readers nnd
transcribers, n publisher could turn
out an edition ot any work at very
cheap rates, nnd almost at a moment's
notice. Thoro was no Initial expense
of typesetting before a single copy
could be produced, no ruinous extras
lu the shupo of printers' corrections.
The manuscript enmo from tbonu-trior- s

tho publisher handed It over to
Jtls slaves, and If n bonk of modest
dimensions, tho complete edition could
be ready. If ncccssnry, within twenty-fou- r

hours. Actually, then, books
woro produced and sold more easily
and quickly in ancient Home than they
nro In modern London. T. IVb London
Weekly.

' The "lllod" Not a
The fall of Troy after a ten year

siege by tho Grecian princes about 1ISI
B. O. has long boon considered as n

rather mythical foundation for Homer's
Immortal epic, tho, "Iliad." But In 187(1

the excavations of Schllcmnnn on tbo
repined slto of Troy brought to light
under the nshea of two Ruportnctimbont
fortress cities the remains answering
to Uo descriptions of Floracr nnd n
hidden vault containing gonrti. bowls.
vnses. gems, jewels, urines tie luxe nuu
like articles In gold, silver, nnd bronze.
ThcBo treasures nro now generally ac
knowledged to bo the verltnbte rem- -

nnnta of tho once mat riches of Prlntn.
which, nlthough depleted by ten years
of costly warfare In tho purchase of
supplies and' mercenaries and the llnnl
Bnck of tho ruined city, woro thus pre-

served .to enrich the museums of Eu
rope nnd greatly Increase our rcnllzn
tton of tho wealth and art of thnt an
dent Illuml which we have hitherto
been disponed to consider n' poet's
dream. Chnrlea Wluslow Hall In Nn
tlonal Magazine.

Dickens' Literary Gains.
The papers have often printed a

great deal of pure nonsense on tho
subject of Dickons' literary gains,
Dickons Is stnted to have died leav-
ing "earnings that often accrue to a
respectable solicitor." This Is rub-
bish. DIckciiH left 03,000 Tn round
figures, and this did not include n con-

siderable sum of money thnt he had
settled some yours before. his death.
nin readings (1858-00- ) had brought In
about 30.000. It ,1s forgotten that
Dickens began life without ono penny
and thnt evory farthing ho spent or
gave nwny or left was earned by him-
self, only excepting 2.000 which was
boqucutued to him by n. friend ubout
two years before his own DIMc- -

ens ljvcd llbarally (some peoplo said
extravagantly! for about thirty-fou- r

yours, he brought up and started In
llfo a lnrge nnd very expensive family.
and he cnvi away a urent deal of
money to needy relatives. London
Truth,

' Antlaultv'of tho Senate.
Tho Honnto Is historically Inuch oldor

than tho lower house, or house of rep
resentatives, its It Is called In our
country nnd time. In tho remoto time.
while iib yot there wna uo such ihlnid
as n science or government, tno iriue
was wont to look to Us old men. on
account of their wisdom nnd experi
ence, for advice In all matters per
taining to tho tribe, nnd those-- old-

men were the first senators. The
vtrnr1 gnnntnr rnmi9 frntn "Wtilsl"

old. Ah civilization ndipijod
nnd sonted government heenme' ajfnct
tho soiinto continued to ho composed
of the men, nnd when by nnd by
tho chamber, or council, was
added tho senate continued to receive
tho lnrger measure of revcreuce nud
respect New York American.

Notice for Bids.
Bids will bo rocoived by tho secretary

of the board at llersliey u ,
six room liouso. Plans and
specification on file and may bo seon at
Hank of Lincoln Co. Ulds will bo received
until one o'clock t. m. Juno 10. 1011.

the of Charles tho bo at
niun -- viiu Binua 10 oeat tno uanu. mr. idnved as far us nossible. A cert
MeKinnoy will uppenr at the check for must each
noon dnv enneVt nf K'trnMi'o Kin f bid payable secretary of
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Save Your Suits.
Wouldn't you like to wear that per

fectly Inst snrinrr's suit nirain?
And you wenr it if you
shorten the jnckot to conform to tho
present If you haven t the tlmo
to do it, or if you don't how,
sond it to us. Wo nro doing n great
deal of this kind of work this Bprlng, as
well nu clenntnir. uyclncr, pressing anu
adding new collars nnd A few
such chaniren will Improve your old
suit bo that you will actually enjoy,
economy.

Tho French Diy Clonnlne: and Pretss-n- g

Place,

A. SIGEL, The Little Tailor.
225 E. ftth St. Phono 182

Cogjing
w

Thursday,

June 8th,

One Jolly Night

under a Big Tent

KIRSCH'S
Worlds Greatest

a

Dramatic Show

50 People Presenting

ling of M

Cow Punchers"

The very best traveling Band
America. Majestic Ten

Piece Orchestra.

Go to

SORENSON'S

FOR

Furniture Repairing
and Cabinet Work

Also Wood Turning, Picture Framing
Room Moulding, Window

Screens a Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth.

! V 1 ft

Spirella Corset.

ine Ladies s Home Journal. Deline
ator, Vogue, elc, are advertising the
opirella Corset. These advertisements
are of particular interest corset
wcarcrs.i As local corsctiere for the
Spirelm Company I am in position to
give you the benefit of my training

school for .
brick school and experience.

school
,

could

style.
know just

culTs.

1 cuarantee your cor--
ret to fit you. be the nroner model
for you. I do residence fitting, will
call, demonstrate the corset and ex

,tur .InKlng McKinney, to you convenience.

to
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In
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to
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MRS. M, K. DUKE.
408 East Sixth St.

Phone Red 202.

WILLIS J. REDFIELD, M. D

Surgeon, Physician. Consultant.

Offlce Physicians and Surgeons Hosplta
Phones: Ofllco 642, Residence' G44.

Parties wishing

PURE
SPRING WATER

ICE'.
AT .

50c per 100 lbs.
Phone 95

H. LAMPLUGH.

Homeopathy
Principles

Simka, SimlibiM, Cwaatw
A like remedy will cure n like
disease as a remedy which has
tho Bame symptoms, or produces
the samo in tho well, will cure
those in the sick, and with na-

ture's help will cure quicker than
any other, and with less expense
to the human economy. This
system of medicine has at its
command anything in the realm
of cure, such as electricity in any
form, the Vibrntor, Massafee,
Hyrothorafenticfl. Thereforo the,
correctness of choosing this lino
of treatment, rather than whims
with a single borrowed idoa.
Fdr out of town patients and all
those interested: rooms furnished
when desired, for confinement,
medical and tho necessary surgi-
cal cases. Trained nurses in
attendance.

- Dr. J. S. Twinem,
Medical and Surgical Prcticioer

J GEO. D. DENT,

I Physician and Surgeon,
Office ovor McDonald Bank,

rt ) Office 180
rnoneB i Residence 115

JOE B- - REDFIELD, M.-D-

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialty! SKIN DISEASES.

Day and night calls promptly answered

A

OHice 1'. Hospital, fiione wz,

W KMWW HNi

DR. W. W. SADLER,

Fkysiciaa, Surgeon, Optician.
' District Surgeon U. P. It. It.

Heiisuey, Nebraska.

DR. J.; S. TWINEM,
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon
Special attention gtvon to confine-

ments and children's diseases,
Omco Phono 183 Ites. Phono 283

Olllco McDonald Stato ifank Illd'g

A. J. AMES. MARIE AMES.

v Doctors Ames &Ames,

Physicians and Surgeons,
Office ovor Stone Drug Co,

T ) Office 273
,5 r,,onet! Residence 278

1

g. J. ROEKER,
Merchant Tailor.

recentlv installed French
Dry Cleaner for Men's and Ladies
apparel ot all ciassess, ana we
liuarantee satisfactory work. We
are also tailors and know liow to
repair clothes.

We carry samples of goods and
make clothes of all kinds to order;
insuring first-cla- ss workmnnship
and perfect fit.

8

Notice to Horsemen.

trotting
tholteitlstor

end of Eighth street, North Platte.
RUSSELL 26703.

Bred and Registered.

Sire of Sir Credorick. record 2:121: A.
Valentine, 2:181; and other fast horses.

F. A. Russell fa a son of Ellerslio
Wilkes, by George Wilkes, Hamble-tonia- n

10. dam is Gold Leaf,
dam of four horses. She was by
Mambrino Kussell by Woodford Mam-brin- n

by Mambrina Cl.it
A. Russell is bred alontr tested

lines. Ho Is a fast horso and sirol
of fust horses.

Terms: Fifteen dollars payablo at
foaling time, or mare is sold, or
traded, removed from county where
owned, duo and payable nt once.

Geo. B. Griffith, Owner.

THE MAN, THE GIRL,
THE CIGAR

OltDER VOtt HEARINpf
In tho county court ot Lincoln county,

Nebraska.
lo tho matter ot tho estate of Margaret

Jones. deceased. .un reaaiuir ana nung tiio voriucu peti-
tion ot Uanfnt 1. .lonesx praying the
rctrular administration or said estate bo dis
pensed vrlth. and that tho court rendtr a
final decreonamlnirtlio solo heirs at law ot
tho said Margaret Jones, deceased, as pro-
vided br flections 3203. CrM. 5'J)5 and
620H of Cobbey's Anjfotatod Statutes tbo
Rtaio or iourasKa ror mo year imOrdered, that th petition Iw heard on
Juno 20.1911, at 0 o'clock a. m.. whon all
persons' interested In said matter, may
pear at ino county court to be iicm in ana
for county. In thfo court liouso lu tho
city of .North I'liuio. Nebraska, and show
otuso. If any thct-- be. why tho prayer ot tho
petitioner should not bo granted'

Aisoonicreu, tnat at tho tlmo ana piaeo
aforesaid, thlit court will rccolre, examine,
adlust and nlliiw all claims nnd clomands nf
alllperson against tho said Margaret Jones'
deceased, and that any persons having such
claims or demands against said estato ahallpresent the to tho county court on .r
befoto tho date assigned for such hearing.

Ilt ll nt Niirth l'latto. NnhrimUn. this ifnr!
day of May. lull.

m3-- 4 JOHN tillAMi WOUllty JUURO.

OBOKIt OV 1IEAMNO.
In tho county court of Lincoln County.

Nobraaka..
In tho matter ot thoestatonf John I).

Jones, deceased.
On reading and filing tbo vorlfled petition

of Dsnlul t',.Ionerf. praying that the regular
tt(inuiiii ration or said estato bo dispensed
wiiii, anu mat mo court, rvuuer a tinaiuecrconaming tl.o solo heirs at law of tho said John
1) .loni-s- , deceased, as nrovlded hv Knr.tlnnn
B20J. 6210. 5201, ;' and S2ufl ot Ctobboy's
AnnotatHi Htatutcs for tho state of Nebraska
for tho year.UOV.

Ordered, that tho Raid nctltldn Im linnril nn
June 20. at 0 o'clock a.tn.. when allpersons interest u in said matter may ap-
pear at the county court to bo hold in and
for eatd countr. In tho court liouso In the
city of NorUi rlatlo. Nebraska, and show
cause, if any thoro be, why the prayor of tho
petitioner should not bo scanted. ,

Also ordered, that at the tlmo and placo
aforesaid, this court will receive, examine,
adjust and allow all claims and demands ot
all persons against tho nald John 1). .Innri.
deceased, and thnt any persons having
claims or demands against said estate shall
present tno to tho county court on or
beforo tno dato assigned for such hearing.

Dated at North l'latto, Nobraska, this 22nd
(lay of May, 1V11

uiiant, uounty Juugo.

NOTICE FOIt 1'DHLIOATION,

U.S
Department of tho Interior

,nnd Odlco at North Platte. Nob.
MP- 1H. 1011.

Notlco Is hereby given that Grant
McNeel. of North Piatto, Nobraska. who on
Octoler ltXtt trade Homestead entry
No. SIMM. Serial No. tKfl. for all ot Sec-
tion 2. Twp. 1. N.. II. 33. W.of tbo 8th Prln.
Meridian, has filed notlco ot Intention to
mako final flvo year proof, to establish
claim to the land abovo .described, boforo
tho lteglster and ltoeolvor at North l'latto,
Nobraska, on the day of July. 1011.

Claimant names as witnesses: Darwin
E- - Taylor, David W. Macombor. James Ho-ch-

and Arthur Toops. all ot North l'latto.
Nebraska- -

mio-- o .I.E. Evans, Register.

NOTIGR FOR PUIIT.IOATION.
Serial No. WK.- Department of tho Interior.

U- - S. Land Ofllco at North l'latto. Nob.
April 10th 1911.

Notlco tshereby glvonthat Adolph ltoy-crl- e,

son nnd one ot tbo holrs of George lloy-erl- o.

deceased claimant, whoso wlfo Iti aUo
dead, of North l'latto, Nobraska,, who on
Dec. 1, 1D05, m ado homestead ontry No. K1MS7,

Serial No. OUW, for SH SEM, NV 6EM.
HWM, and NWK section IB, township
12, N. Range 82. W. of tho sixth Principal
Meridian bas filed notlco of Intention to
mako final flvo yoar proof to
establish claim to tbo land abovo described,
teforo the Register and Receiver at North
riatto, mod., on tno t'Ui day of Judo.ibu.

Claimant namos as witnesses: Danlol
U. McNeel. James Hechan, Walter D. Me-Nc-

William W. Groves allot North Piatto,
Nob-- ,

a!8-- 8 J. E. EVANS. Register.

NOTICE VOV, PUBLICATION
ISOLATED TRACT.

Serial No. 011)13.
Public Land Salo.

Department of tho Intortor.
U. B. Land OUlco at North Platte. Nob.

Apr. 15. 11)11.
Not.cn Is beroby clven that, as directed by

tho Oommtsslomir nf thit flnnnrnl T.rmri
Wp lmva a I onico. under provisions of Act of Concress,nhmvnii .lnnnZ7. 1UM. IZl ,i,. Rlri ...

or

ap

will ofTor at public salo, to tho btehost bidder
at ten o'clock a. m-- , on tlioHth day ot June
11)11, at this olllco, tho tollowlne-dcscrlbe- d

landt Lot 1, of Sec, 2. Township IS, N-- ,

Banco 81. W of 0th 1!.M.
Any portions claiming adversely tho abovo

described land aro advised to lllotlielr claims.
promeciions, on or ooioro tt.o tlmo acsienatod for sale.
aiB-- a J. E. EVANS, Realster.

NOTICE FOR PUnLIOATION.
SorlalNo. 0273.1.

May 18th. Ml.
Notlco Is horoby etvontliat Waltor 11. Mc-

Neel, of North Piatto. Nob., who. on Jan.
80th. IPOt). made II. E. No- - 81612. Serial No.
(BTS3, for all of Section 21. Township 15,
N Raueoaa. W. of thoflth I'rlnclpal Meridian.

ti.o ua8 uien nonce or intention to mako unal flvogood stallion, I. A. Uus- - yeari)ro0f to establish claim to tho land
sell, will make season of 1911 at tn abovo described, lieforo andlto- -
home of E. C. Richards, at the west cclyer at North Piatto. Neb., on tho lltu day

F. A.
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by
His tho
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if

that

for
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said
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1011,

such
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13th,

17th

the

Claimant names as witnesses: James n.

of North l'latto, Nob., Henry Doebko.
of North l'latto, Neb., Ocortro W. Ferbracho,
of Sutherland, Nob., and Charles II. er,

ot North l'latto. Neb.
J.' E. Evans. Kctrtstor.

PltOIIATE NOTICE.
In tho County Court of Lincoln county, Ne-

braska. Aur. mil. lull,
In tho matter of the estate of Cathorlue

Ilrowu, deceased.
Notlco Ik hereby nlven. that tho creditors

of nald deceased will meet tho Kxecntrlx
of said estato. beforo thu County Judeo of
Lincoln county. Nebraska, at tho county
court room In Hald county, on thoitfth day ofMay, lull, and on thu 27th day of Novotnbor,
lull, at U o'clock a- m. each day. for tho pur-lK)- io

of iiro&ontintr thelrolalma for examina-tion, adjustment and allowance. &lx raonthnaro allowed for creditors to present their
claims and ono year for tho Bxecturlx to
settle said estato, from tho 24th day ofApr.. 11)11. This notice to bo published tat
four successive weeks In tho h'oml-Wcok- ly

Trlbuno, a local nowspanor published
lusald county prior to May S7th, loll.

ma-- i JOIIN qHANT.County Judiro

NOTIOB roit I'UULIOATION
Serial No. OSJIH.

Department of tho interior.
. U. 8. Land Olllco at North l'latto. Neb.

Apr, EO, 11)11.

Notlco Is hnrobr L'H-n- n that Wnlm&n A
fitearns, or North Piatto. Nob., who. on Sept.
SI, lWl.nindo homestead entry No. a)OT, serial
No.0itH for lots SK NWW.HWW. and
FH4, RIvU, Section 4. Township 15, N. ltanife
29. W.ol tho 6th Principal Meridian, has
tiled notlco of Intention to make Unal Hvu
year proof, to establish claim to the laud
abovo described, before tho Iteulster and Itu- -

Icclvor at
.Tunc

North l'latto. Nebraska, ou tho Kith

Claimant names as witncssesiuouway r.
CiimpMI and Oarl McUrow of North l'latto
Neb.. William H, Koss and I'dwant Wrlsht of
Diyruo, rioo.

u J k. mvans, ueiflstor.

Notice for Publication.
George R. Smith will tnke notice,

thnt on the 2Gth day of April 1911,

The Man. the Girl nnd thfiCirinr N9hn V'rant. bounty Judge In. nntl for
1 Lincoln county, weDrasKa, issued nna happy combination to a certainty, order, of attachment for tho sum of

and one should be OS good as the f.18.50 in an action pending before him,
Other. .We can't furnish the YOUnii wherein Lottie Cronen Is plnntilT and

i man with the MH, hut Wa Cnn fur-- amni is defendant, and that
nrot)ertv of tho defendant. conBlatintr

nisn nun tne ugnr, anu it win ue a of wngeS ,iuo him, in the hands of tho
j Cigar as good as the girl is sweet. Union Pacini Railroad Company, a cor-- 1

and one which smoked in her 'pres- - poration having its place of business in
nfTonjivp tn line Lincoln county, Nebraska, has beenSSn'fL L attached under old order. 'Said causeIf you w, try one, wa8 continued to tho 17th day of Juno

J. E SCHMALZRIED. uu"lfc' wSSftr.


